
DEC. 4.J ,'fHE NEW ZEALAND GAZET'l'E. 3705 

MINISTER'S DECISIONS UNDER CUSTOMS ACTs-continued. 

Re('ord, I Good .. 

__ J\' __ _ 
5/21/2 

Hats, caps, hat-hoods, n.e_i., and millinery, viz. :
Cap-peaks made up of leather and composition 

(claimed as a, & m.B.) 

Insecticides, &c., for agricultural uses, viz. :-
7/6 Red oils or mineral oils denatured by the addition 

of not less than 7! per cent. by weight of oil 
soluble soap 

2/268/31 

Hl/47 

11/17 

t3/422/2 

2/256/42 

t2/285/11 

2/145 
2/112/75 

2/lO2/29 

2/256/12 

2/18/39 

t2/7/3 

a/ll/I2 

2/13/24 

2/127/28 

Machinery, &c., and appliances:
Dairying, vi~.,-

:\liIk-bettIe filling and capping machine, the 
" Milwaukee," hand or power operated 

Grinding mills, &c., viz. :-
" Linerite" wave-type linings specially con

structcd for lining thc walls of ball mills 
Manufacturing, &c., viz. :-

Air compressors for air-pressure brakes when 
imported as spares or separa.tely (claimed 
as parts of air· pressure brakes) 

Boilers, land and marine, having an evapora
tion capacity exceeding 2,500 lb. per hour 
under ordinary working conditions, also 
steel chimneys therefor, including discharge 
ducts or chambers 

(NOTE.-Firebricks if imported are to be 
separately classified under Tariff item 
211 (I)) 

(NOTE.-Revises decision in M.O. 20.) 
Dyeing apparatus, viz. :-

Dyeing machine, the" Ibis" patent 
Filling, packing, and wrapping, viz. :

Paint-tin filling machines 
(NoTE.-Revises decision on page 407 of 

the Tariff-book.) 
Fruit preparing and vegetable preparing 

viz. :-
Peach-peeling and peach-washing machines 

Peanut blanching machines, hand or power 
operated 

Insulators and fittings therefor, viz. :-
Link units for distribution boxes, consisting 

of insulator connector, cap, gland, and 
bonding clamp 

(NOTE. - Spare bonding clamps are to 
be classed under Tariff item 3.56.) 

Laundry machinery, viz.,-
"Flat" ironing machines having rollers 

over 30 in. in length 
Printers' and stationers' viz.,-

Finishing pres~, the" Masseeley," for puUing 
a finished surface on showcards after 
printing 

Rock drills, accessories for, viz.:-
Co1umns or extension ba.rs, suited for llse 

with rock drills, &0., if imported sepa
rately 

(NOTE.-H imported with the drills 
with which they are to be used, columns 
or extension bars ~Te to be classed under 
Tariff item 351 (3) ). 

(NoTE.-Revises decision on paget9l 
of the Tariff-book.) 

Spray nozzles and automatic shut-offs therefor, 
for use with foot and hand power spray 
pumps 

Stone-crushing machines, viz.,-
Wearing bars of mangallese steel for lining 

chutes of stone-crushing plants 
TransmisRion gear, viz.,---

Reduction gears, double helical type, for 
transmitting 100 H.P. and upwards 

Olassiflcatlon under TarUJ. 
and Item No 

Preferential Tari!!. 
TarUJ. 

Rat. of Duty. 

'--B-rl-tl-sh-l- Oeneral 

-1-'------'-
As parts of caps (164) 25 per cent. 50 per cent. 

As insecticides, &c., for agri
cultural uses (lJ9) 

As dairying machinery 
(334 (2)) 

n.e.i. 

Free 

Free 

As parts of grinding mills Free 
(351 (8)) 

As machinery, &c., peculiar Free 
to use in manufacturing, 
industrial, and similar pro-
cesses (352) 

Free. 

Free. 

25 per cent. 

25 per cent. 


